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PROBLEMS  AFFECTING  THE  OIL  REFINING  INDUSTRY  IN  THE  COMMUNITY 
(Communication  from  the  Commission  to  the  Council). 
COM(81)  534  final ·1 rit roducti on 
Communication .. by-the  c·ommis_sion  to-t.~e  Council 
on  ~he~pr6ble~s  affectin~ ~he,oil  retirii~g 
. ·industry  in  the  Commun.itY' 
_I  •  {  '  •  '  ' 
This·  communicat1on· des~ribes the· problems  of  -~he  oil  ref.ining  indust'ry  in 
the:'_'t..o~mu(li t y,  the· pr·o·c~ps-'6t  a~a~-tat  i.on--whi,th  i.t. m'us V ~~de  rgo  ,:  and suggest-s 
wa'ys  in  which'  nat·ioria(  goye~nments·'·and.'t,he  C~mmission··could  assi's~'.·  .. 
/  ..  ,/  '  ,. 
:2. ·  · Jtpart 'from .two  per,iods .of  supply  constraint  following  the  Iranian--revolution 
'  tat; in  1'978 'and. the ~outbre~k 6:(' 't  he-·_1 ran/~  r~q 
1
~a  r.>  the  industry Is 'dO\-JnS-~ ream 
activities O:{n.-the -Community,  _i.e. ·refining,  distrihu:t.ion  cind  m~rketing,  ha've  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
'·_si~ce  19'14-earne,d  a  ge.n'erally  ur1satisfactoty~  and·o-ftenn~ga:tive~  return  on. 
'' 
·3.- ,  ··The  ref1ning  industry. has .been  concer:nep  for  some  years,: w.ith.  th_e  problems  of 
.exces~:capacity .to_di·sti,L  ~·rude oil  and-.of.potentiallyin~uU.icient capacity 
.to· c'onvert .unliiar:ited -residue 't()~-~lj  ... ghter  ;rodu~ti: in  r~elat·i·v~ly. s~~ong demana. 
~he; fi r_st. r~su~ted  ~~om the  unfores·een ·d;cl  in~  in  .con~~~~t:i  ~n  ·and. rise  in 
'  . :.  .  '  .  .  '  ' 
p~oduct  imports  a-~ter..1973~  when  cons'iderable  new  capacity  was  u~der  c_onstruct';. 
.  .  - .  •· 
. ion;  the second, from  the·disprop~rtionate--and .cootinuin_g  fall  in ·demand  for 
.. 
residual  fuel  oil. 
These .  i mba l antes  tend -_to  prevent  the ·  e~ttab  l i shm~nt  ~f .  product' sellin-g ·prices 
which.bo.th_-reflect, the-.optim~m use  of_  the tyl?es·of 'crude  oil  available  and 
. permft  the  .. i ndust.ry. fully  tq. reco_ver. its  ·costs~.· 
., 
-. 
4;  . The  Comm.i'ssion  re~~onded· to  industry's  conGe.rn  _in  '19h!78_.:by  arranging 
_·a  seri'~s  o_f  meet,in.gs  wlth  i~dividual  companie's  and :by  p~oposing. in 
,.  •  •  f  *  .  ._ 
· co·mmunications  to the  Coundl ·a  humb-~r  Of·  mea,sures  designe.d·to  aqeviate· 
*  Communi_catfons·  by  the ·corriini-ssio'n·  to_  the  Council  6n._.:-; 
-"A  Comriluni.ty  ·App~oa.ch to the  Refining  Pr'oblems  of· the  ..  Community"  COM  CT7>-- 71- · 
F-inal-,of  17  Mardi,1977:.  -. 
)  ' 
;,rroblem~ .connected  ..  w~th the  prof1tablity of  th·e· refining  indu'sfry  ir-i'  ,the 
Communlty ·anp. on  ways  of  resolvin_g  them: :_"COMC78)71)in.al ·:of ·i2·  F~brua? 1978~ 
"Development's  in  the  Refining  Sector  or .t;he  .Community--Oil.lndustry~:,  COM-·(7.8) 
697' F  ·of· 7 ·  Decemb,e·r.J978~ 2. 
-.~the ·.situa.ti:c;n,  inCluding  a  standstill on the  construction of  new 
,.  , distillation plant,  t~e encouragement .of· closures :of  less  efficient 
·plant's;.  and  the  -~,:L_oser ·mon.itoring  of  imports  of  finished  products·  •. 
·Formal  agreement ·was  not  obtained  to  these  proposals, -.but  the  companies 
did  cooperate  with  the  Commission's  suggestion  that  crudE?  runs  stioyld 
be·  closeLy  monitored  by.  th~ Commjssion. 
-
. . 
~- the  problem~ which  were  addressed  i~ .1977/78 still  remain  a~d subsequEnt 
events  have  given  the  industry new  cause  for  ... concern_a·s  regards  the· 
·s~rplus of distillation capacity.  I~ particular  the'shar~ fall  in 
cons~mption in  1980/81,  and  the  companies'  beli'ef that no  significant 
re'covery  of 'demand  is to  be. expected  f~rom 'current _depressed.levels,~ .have 
Led  companies.to  Look  for  permanent  rather  than  tem~orary  sol~tions to· 
over-capacity. 
6~  A -second  new  element  in  the  situatio-n  is the  reduced  abi L·ity. of  integrated 
. ~Ompariies,  wh{ch~~ave since  197~ l~st titte to  most-of  the  oil  formerly 
~  .  J.  . .  ~  '  :  '  '  t  • 
oWned  by'lhem,  to finance  downstream  Losses  qut ·o1 ·profit  on  crude 'oil 
· pr~duction  •..  The  discrep~ncy.in  c~ude ojl costs  betwe~n compahies 
~  .  .  .  .  ' 
importing  t~e  cheaper  Saud{  c~ud~s  ~nd those  dep~ndent on  ~ther sources 
has  impos~d a  fu~ther tradin~  disad~an~age upon  certain  companies. 
7.  The:Commission  held  a  fresh  round  of  consultations  with  oil  companies 
in  May/June  1981  in  o~der to obtain  an  industry  view·upon  the  current· 
6~L  ~ituatio~ and  prospects  and-~he developments 'to:be  ~~pected i~ th~  .  '  .  . 
refining sector.  Account  has  been  t~ke~·~f the  informati~n so  obtain~d 
'in the ·discussion _of  problems ·and  remedies  which ifol·Lows.  'Estimates 
of  capacity  have  been  based  upon  ·the' report  compi  Le_cj  by  the  Com~is:sion · 
from  company  returns  in compliance  with  Council  Regulation  1056/IZ~-·· \ 
' - 3 • .  · 
'. 
II.  Demand  on  Comm·unity  Refine'Hes  . - . 
·8.  l:he  vol:ume  ·of  crude  ·P_r~cessed in  ,Community  refin~ries has  decli.ned  since 
1973, as  internal- demand  has  s-tagnated· and  the;  extE;>r[I~L  bal_ance  in  refin~cL· 
r  '  '  '\  '  /  i  ,  '.  '  , 
. '9. 
products  trade  has  deteriorated~. This  trend,  and  industry e·xpectations  for  .  '  .  .,  . 
the  fu~ure,_ a~e· summaris~d. in: the  table  below  ~  .. 
·, 
EEC  10  Cr~de  Pro~essed·· 
.  ' 
Millions-of .tonnes 
1973 
·~  -'  '·  -.  1979  1980  1985  1990 
;· 
Consumption  ·59J ..  .517  ·~: 564 ..  .  500~525( 1 ) 
- .  ( 1) 
. 510-535 ·' 
'.  '  .Net  'Exports ( +  )./ 
·_Imports  <->  :+is  -17  -30(2h' 
- tcital < 3>  ·.  622  564  SOD  480-:505  4,70-490 
Di st  i l,Lat ion 




830  808 
(1).  Th~se.forecasts ~compare'with 'the  ~ot~ls of. the  1980  Member  States  forecC~sts·· 
of .56o  and  535  m.t.  for  1985  a,nd  1990  respectively~  :  •:. 
· (2)  Assumingone  t'h-i'rd  of- incremental  OPt:C  ·ex'ports  go  ~to ·the  EEC· 
(3) ,_Differs· from  repor,ted  ·figur_~s by  stock  changes 
,P'  •  •  ,  '•r 
··.Over '_the·  peri?d  19(3-'90 there 'i's  expeCted· fo·occur  a ·major  change  in  the. prop-
ortions  of· thif .various  products  ..  consume~; ·as  the  percentage :of- motor  _gasolin~/ 
.. •. 
-n~phtha_ rises  relat,iv,e  to  'that-~of  the heavier .pro.ducts. ·  Thi_s  change  __ Lofi  Ll  parti·al_l 
offset  the- Loss  of  ~evenue as  tota.l  demanddecl'i~es; but ·w.ill .signific.antly  raise  .  '  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  .  ;. 
'  . 
the  industry's  capit,a.L  _and  op~r.atir:lg  costs.•  Its  dimensions  may  be  illustrated by-
.  \  -
.  .  . 
EEC  ·:Product· Composition  of-Demand  (Pircent  by  ~~ight) 
..  Mogas/Naphtha 
Kerosine/Gas·oi L 
DistitL<ites 
Residual  f~el ojl 
Other  .(i net. Refinery  FueL) 
''! 








·'m.'3  I•  .. 
100.0 )· 
1979  .1-980·  .  1985 
20.,5%;;'  22.1%  23.2% . 
.. 
35.9'  . 35.2  -~4.5 
---
56.4  57.3  5.7. 7 
-29.5  28,;4  125.5 
-
\  14.1  1lf .3  16.8 
--- ..  .  . 








''  100.0 . 4 •. 
III.  Primary  Distillation Capacity· 
.10.  Toprocess  this qu·antity_of  ab_out  500  million  tons  of  crude  oil  annually 
there. is  available  in the  Comm~ni_ty primary disti  L.latio~. ca~paci ty ·(including 
unit' out·of  ~ervice) of  the  order  of  800  m~l{~on toos.per- year  (~.i/y) •. 
_:The  ·current  and  forecast- average ·uti.lisa~ion ratio  is  therefo·r_e  qO%  compared 
wi~h-over 80%  in  1973~  · it.one  take~ 80%  ai  a_~igure which  could  be 
c_onsidered  npr:mal,  .  'and  as.giving suff-icient  cover  tor  demand  fluctuations, 
unforeseen  shutdowns  and  other  cont i ngeni:i es,  the  capa~  ~t y  requirement~ for  ' 
the  Community-would  be  in  th~·region of  ~00 ~-tly,  Lea~~hg a  present  margin  of 
excess  capacity of  200  m.t/y. 
11.  ··so  lar.ge  a  degre'e .of  exce'ss  capacit)f  in ,a  ~ontracting~iliarket  means  that  capital 
and  operating  expens_es  are  ~much higher  than  justit'ied by- the  volume .processed, 
and  that  market  pr.ices  are .eroded  by  the  pressure ·upon  a  great  many  _companies. to 
'  '  . 
try to  prevent  throughput  falling.e'veri  Lower.  The  situation 'of.indi~idual 
- . ~ 
refiners~var~es greatly;:particularly hard  hit  are  those ·refineries  (mostly 
I 
Loc:ate_d  in  Italy  and  in  the  Netherlan.ds)  that  are  c;>rienta_ted  towards  expprt·ing· 
and ·th_ird'p.arty  processing,  for whiCh  demand  has  fall~n-.nlOst  sharply •. The.  Larger,-
more  complex  refineries, able  to_  $hut  ~wn one-of  several distillation units,. and, 
_by  virtue of  conversi6n.pla~ts, able  to varj produtt  yi~ld to  match  ch~nging 
'  ~  - I  . 
market  require~ents, have  generally fared. better  than  smaller  Less  sophisti'cated 
'  '  '  ' 
refinerie~ 'equipped_with  a sir.gle distillation column  and  littte or  no  conversion. 
c-apacity. 
12.  Over' 'the  period  1974-80  measures  taken  by  indi.vidual  companies  to  reduce 
. \  '  '  .  ' 
capaCity  fel_l.sh·ort  in  aggregate  of  the  capacity-of"new plant  which  _was  _under 
cons,tructibn  in- 1973 .and  has  s,ince  come  on  stream.  Installed. capacity -thus.  rose 
sl~ghtl.y in  sp_i'te·of  closures  amounting to  80  m.t/y.  This  total  includes  only 
four  ~omplete refineries  amounti'ng  to  16  m~.t/y,  the  remaining-64  m.t/y  of  . .  .  .  . .  .  .  ·  .. 
capacity  reductions ·having  taken  the· for'm  of  the  shutting down,  for  scrapping  or 
~  .  ~  - '  .  . .  . 
convers'i_on  to other uses,  of  one  or· more  di_stillat'ion ··uni-ts  at  La-rge  refineries 
.  ' 
where  several  c_olumns  are  installed.  Capacity-reduction  by  this  means··is-
:relativel~ painless,  causing no'disruption of  distribution  patt~rns'an~ having 
'  .  ,.,  :- - -
mini rna l  e.ffec ts upon  empl-oyment. ·' 
5. 
.  .  - . 
13.  further  s-cope for  sucti  ·pla_nt .closures  undoubtedLy  exis~fs 'but' is.difficult,to· 
quantify.  Larger  refi~er_ies of  over  150;DOO.bid,' or  7;5  m.fly,~ahd typi_cally· 
'·  '  '  .  f  '  .~  .  .  . 
. equipped  with mor.e  than. one  d.i sti l lat'ion  unit, ai:count. for:  300  m.t)y  of· Community 
.  .,.  I 
..  capacity,-or_n,early.40%~  rn:  f!!any'ca~es, .in  spjte  of  c'Losures:aL~¢ad'y·  carried~out,_ 
~  .  . .  '  - .  ).  .  .  .  .  '  ~ 
·.- distHlation  capacity  remains  gre:atly, in-excess  of  that  needed  to· supply·f~edstocks  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  " .. 
to  conver!?iuri:plant  (which  represents'only  9%.ofEEC·distiLlati~:m capacity  co-mpared 
'-wit.h. ov~r·· 40%  iri.  the  USA)  Ldcated ·at  the  refinery,  ~a.fld  inar1y.'un_lts  are· known  to  be 
-out ·Of  Ser\/.ice  __  p"r ..  i.n  onli 6cca.si0nal.use·.  ~  · .· 
14.  ,furthe~-c~6~ur~s at  thes~ Large  iefin~r~es'will certainly, _howe~~r, provide-only 
a  part' oJ  the  200  m.t/y  reduction required  and the: greater part  of  th.e  necessary  .'-......  .  .  .  ... 
.  . 
. ac;J)ustment,  pErhaps  as .much  as  150. m.t(y ·_wiLL  have .(o_ take  the  form  oLe losing 
- ·Entip.' .re-{ineries.- Alr_e~dy  i~-1981  th~ -Burmah,  BP.a'nd'Exxon'  comp·anies·.have 
,··anno~nced 'su.ch  intent'ions. ·  Smaller:c.ompanies  ,o·p~ratinQ.-Only. one
1  or  two  ~simJ?l-e 
refi,r..eries_ wiLt :be. 'especiaLly. VL!Lnerab~~,. but. the 'major. ·g"roup;  wi a··also 'be-'Jac'ed· 
with  diff_icGL't  ·9~cision~ •.  f~r .them. the  proble~"w.i l,L  be- __  to·mi·n:imis~"the rise: in 
·,  ' 
distribution ·cost.s  when  a  refinery  is  shut  and,  to  this. end  th~y  wi_LL  s.ee_k  e-xchange 
a r ~a  ng~rrient s  ·w·i th  compet  :lto r s, ;rbv  i ding. hosp\'ta  .L i't y ·  <;~t  one  refining·. centre  and 
rt:~e~iv1 1!9_ it at  anothe~-~  Pl-ant ·c  losur~s  in  tl)e  areas ,l(lhere  there -is  a  -c':mq::ntrafi on 
of,  -~efining  ·activity··  <e~g  •. Rotterda'!l,  fos,  ~i lford Haven) -wiLL  ~e ,le~_s  damaging 
from ttie  e~ployine:nt .point  of  vie.w·,  t·o· the  extent'. that  redu~dant pe-rsonnel  can  find  .  '  . 
~ork at· other .refineries .in  the  ne~ghbourhood,  wh~~h are  installing  new  conversion· 
p l·ant. 
Such'  arrang-~roerts  wi~t  necd'.to·  hav(r~~ga:d to·t'he; ComRetition_rules  of  the,Jrea~y, 
(Jarticularty  Arti_c;Les  8).~-~~d  86  l:iut  ~Lso,  where  applicab,l~-,  ~7 and  90,  in order  to 
. avoid:trade·cbetween  f'llember  s-tates  be:ing  c:HectPp  and  L-.imits:  occ_ontr.nl~ _being  placed 
. IV..  Conve rs i.on.  Capacity · 
1).  ·If th~  indusf~y  is.  to, ad,ap;t  its prqduction  to  the  qo~tinuin~. change  in  the'  '·  -
16. 
<.. 
.composition'.of  the  demand.barrel  d1scussed  in  paragraph'9,  it.will·-have to· 
·ul)dertake  f~rther subs,tantial_ inv~s'tmer;ts  i~ -proc_esse~- \'lhi~h,  directly or:  . 
indirectly; 
. -
the·. yi eLc:t of  that  reduce·  resi·dual' fuel  oi L a_nd  raise  of  the:· L  ight_er  _  ..  -·  .  ,.. 
products.  ,  .. 
\  -· 
coin merci-a L  ·  .At  present  a  strong  incentive  to  investment ·;s  provided  by  th·e 
Large: d~·fference  betw~en the  selli'ng  prfce.'srof·  Hght  distillates, ·p·articcularly 
motor·ga_solin£',  and-those:of  residual  fuel ·oi:L;.-· 
)  ' 
.  .  .  ·-
'"'this-.differenti-al-from  Z125  per.tonne.a(  end,  1978  to  z,225  ,. 
/-., 
per  t.onne  in  mid-1.981  nas  g,r.eatly  exceeded  that  in. t_he  capital  arid 'operating. 
costs  of  conversion  over  the  sariw-·pu:i od. 
'17.  It  is  not  axiomatic,  however,  tha't  lip-grading  capacity will _in·conseqt..ienc'e 
be expanded  at  the  nec~ssar~  rate,.i~i ther§  is  among  the  c6mpanies 
~ .. 
widespread  con~ern both  about  the  g~rier~lly  Low  profitability_of  refining  . 
in  the  Community,  a'nd  about the p'ossibi lity'that  over-investmen_t· by .the. industry 
.  - .  .  - . 
(overseas  as  well__..as'·i'n  the  EEC)  maynar.row_product  differentials·an·d 
·ur:'derm.irie  the  profitabilit~y of  ·new  pla~:t. 
_18.  Current  investment  P,lans  notified  by  the  companies  early  in  1981 would,  if 
iinpl,einen.ted  completely,  result.  in  the  fo_llowirig  _expansion  of  co_rwersion 
capacity' in  the  Community. 
EEC  10  •.  Conversion  Plant 
Type  of  plant  Intake  capacity  in  millions of  tonnes  (Year' end) 
I 
'' 
Catalytic  Cracke~s 
'  ~-





Total  in  terms  of 
~~talyti~ crac~~rs 
As%  of nistillation 




.1 o. 1 
1.6 




















1-7.0%  * 
19.  · The  potentiaL  output  ~of the  rna in  product  groups  wouLd  then  coml?are  with  the 
~xpected demand  pattern  ih  1?85  as  ·fo(~ows,  ass~ming crude  oil quality ~nchanged 
·!from  1980  and  conversion  plant· fully  used  in  ~oth years  .. 
·  *  Assuming  inst'alled  capacity  reduced. to  600  ni.tly. {  0  ' 
'  -
EEC_ ·Product ,Ba·l·ance  _1980 .and  1985 
'  I  ...... 
'_(a_ssuming_crud~  r~ns of  500  m.t/y) 
f-IJi  L l io·n·s, of  tonnes·-- Dis~illates. ·  _Residual_ 
,;  L.i gh t  Mi.ddle  Jotal 
" 
Fu~l·Ojl 
Product.ion  1980  ·- '_100- 184  284  139 '' 
- '  ' 
OutpiJt  of ·ptarit 




Available  1985. 





,190  302 
'185  310 
--






·-These  fig-ures  ~ugg€-s  t- that  ~  985'-net  imports  would  be  fuel  oil  and  naphtha/ 
-:gasoline-~  whi:-le  middle  disti,Lli!~es  would-be  in  slig'h·t_surplu~·.  The  defiCit 
....  .  .  '.  ·.  '  . .  .  ;  . 
ii1  .Light  ends  ~ould pre_ctude  the-use  of. a  heav.ier  a'nd  cheaper.av·erage··qual-ity ot 
· · crude  oil  ··tha~ at  pre?ent·:  •. 
.  .  .  .  -
Lastly it  should  be  roted:·t:hat-the·expans.ionof-conversion.capacit:y will 
re-inforce the  t8ridency  di scys.sed ·above ~towards  a  ·reduct.ion ih  the  numb~;;r 'of" 
- ,-"  .  .  . ~·  . 
·  refinery  ·sites~_  rn·;_order- to·.achiev_e·econ9-miE:-?  of scale,_ and  to  integrate  _ 
successiv·e-processes,  fnajor  ·companies  w:i.ll  t~y to  co(l~en:trat~ u~--gr~-d~ng plar:ts  .  .  ~  - . 
'at  only  o~e_6~ iwo·of  their. refin~~ics~ and·~o'reduce 6r ~l~se  do~ri opeiati~ns 
el_se-wh~ re  ~  •'rmp_L J ~d _by  t.h· is -pTOC es's  _i-,s .an  i'nc re<;~ se- in· the- ~ove~en't  Of'P roduc t S 
ar,d  feedstocks  betweer'1-locations  and  b'et~o~eeri  c_o\-Jntries-;.  · 
'·'  ''  ' 
Product  Imports 
,  r· 
Sinc_e  .197_3- the  bala-nce ·at the. Comml,J[lit_y's  externa( ·trade  in-_ finished  petroleum 
pr~d~cts  hasdeterio_r~fed by.abbut  40  m.t/y_(para  8}; 'imd-byover  15-m.t~--in 
19~m_ alone.  Thi-s- deter·i~ration-has  ther~f.ore  be~:ri_ a  ~ajar. factor -in  the  fall  in----.. 
_th~-dema~d on  EEC  refiner1es. 
. ..  .  '  . 
It has  resulted._bbth  frqm  t_he  decline  in  e~ports to 
fradft.ionaL· marke·-i:s',  whos~  impdr~ .needs ·have  contracted,  and  from  ris-ing· imP,orts 
f'rom  :oy~--~seas  r~·finer~~~;p~r:ticular.Ly  in  North  -Af;t~a,- -but  a(s_o  from  c·aribbe.an  ~ 
refiner-ies- origir:~Uy c.onstru.cted. to  supply ,the·now-dwindling·us  import  ma~ket~ 
:It.a~ian aod  Dutch-.refinersh·a;e  -bee~-~articu~·ady  hard~ h~t· by  these  developments. 
,Italian:ne~ exports.of.24·m.t.  in,·1973·have-:been-'repl~ced by  net  imports of3 m.t • 
. '  ' 8.' -
__ in 1980;  Netherlands'· net·exports· have  declined  by  20-m.t.  over  the  same  period. 
· 21~- Some.  further  increase .in'·net  imports"is.to.be.expected as  OFEC  ·e.xport  capacity 
\'  . ,..  ..  '  -
·grows,  b~t. the  dest~uction of  plants  in  Iran  and.Iraq~ the  defe~ment of  some 
major  ~roject~, and the  rapid  growih  in  OPEC  con~umption~ suggesi  that_ additional 
volumes  may  n~t be  very  Large,  at  L~~st  in_~he medium:t~fm.- Gr~at  unc~rtainty, 
however,  attaches  to  estimates ·in.this  regard  andit  will be-necessary·to.watch· 
cl6sely  t~~ evolution. of  import~  from  year  t~ year • 
. VI.  :Conclusions 
-
· -22_.  The  po.i nt  has  been  reached  whe r:e  companies  engaged  in. o  'i l  r~f  i n_i ng  w:i  l l  be 
23 •. 
obliged.toclose a's'ignificant  number  of  refineriesin~addition tosh_ut'ting 
down  more  redundant  distillatiqn  col~mn~ at  Large  refinerf~s~ 
;, 
~ajo~ investments  will  be' r~qui~ed at  refineri~s  remaining  in  operation  to 
adapt  product  outpu~,to.the changin-g  patter'!  of"dema~d  •.  Comparjies'  currel')t . 
.._  ,  '  '  I 
programmes  of .exp"ansion::appear  to  be  su'fficient,  bu't.  pr_ogress  should  be  watc,h.ed.-
24.  Net  imports,  which  have  risen  by  40 ·m.t/y or  B%  of  con·sumption  since  1973,· are 
expected  to-grow  more·slowly  h~nceiorth.  Some  increase-is  inevitable  1n  view  of 
the  Community's  open  t~ading policy  ~nd the  planned_expansio0  of. OFEC's  export 
capacity,  but ·t,he  Commission  wi_Ll  monitor  the  situation closely. 
25.  The  pro~lems of  excess distillation  capacit~ and  produ~t imbalances'ihould·be 
.  -
resolved  as: soon  as  possible  so  as·,  on  tl:ie  one .hand,  to  enabl.e  co'nsumers  ~o 
benefit  from  prices  _whi.~h  reflect  the./o'ptimum _use  of  the  crude· oil  avai Lc:~-~Le  and,. 
on.the other,.to permit  the  full  recovety  6f  its  ~ost~ b~ the  industry. 
--26.  The  Commission. believ'es  that  the  process  of· concent-rating'operations  on  fewer 
more .complex  r~fine.ries _can  and  should  be  ~ndertaken b{ the  companies thernselves.;. 
·responding  the  market  for~es, and  acting· in  conformity  ~it~ the  Competition. 
rule-s  of  the  Treat:.:.  Considerable  pro~ress. has  already  been  inade  and 
recent  consultation  .with·the  ind~stry  ma~es  it plaih  that  it  .will  -
continue~  On' the. other  hand-closures. should not· be  allo_wed  to prejud.ice  the 
I 
,. .  /  . 
. . . 
" 9 •.. 
?· 
'~~cu~iti of· supply of  ·th~  ~Qu~~ry.concerned ~n~;. where  ne~essary,  companies 
should  p/ovide_ ·guarantees  'regarding  the  continui.ty and'price  ba~is::_of  supplies". 
-ot pet  r.bl~um products: f;om -~L-~ewhere and bt  s,tock ·L~v'els  to  be  m~i~tained  • 
. .  ·~ 
27~  _Ine,vitably the 'closure 'of  ;.efine~ies,".attho,~gh  Ja_bo~r  force·s  are  retative.L)l 
. ·'28. 
·.smaLL,  w~ l L p re.sent  ,the· probl  ~In  of-re.,.enip L  oyi  r)_g ',surpLus,. staff. . · ln:  many . c as"es· 
.  I.._.  .  .  .  .  "  ...  ·;. >  ·.·  .  .  .  .  . .  . 
the  c_ompanies ''themselves  .wi u· be·'.able  tci 'provi.de  wo·rk  at  other  lo"cations  for 
•  '  •  ~  J  .  ~  I  .  •  •  .  --:  , •"  '  '  ,  '  - '  •  '  '  .I 
the  pers6nne L affected.  Where  t~i  s  ·is  n'ot  possi bL·e,  a  need  m_ay_  arise .tor 
"assistance. by  nationaL·cir  Local  authori·tie;.s~with.job-crieationscheme~,.' 
'supp  ~emenj  e~,  if. necessary·,  by  9rimts  avai bb'Le  from .communi t')·  :fu~ds .for 
eligibl~ projects. 
The _.development  of  cdn~ert-at'ion··at  Community  lev'el,  invotving,bot'h indystry 
~nd  govef~men.ts,  shou,t~  make/ P?s';sib·l-e  ~ore: preCise  and. complet·e.  understahdi~g~ 
.  .  ,._  - --
of·the situation  on  the' basis  of  sound  ~ssessmenti ~f  the  future  demand  for 
petroleu~ products-, ·and  ~f.  ttie  changes  i'n -the  s1~e .and  structure of 'the  industry 
.required. to  adapt  to' it  •.  It should  thu.s  assist  prog'ress  towards 'balanced 'and 
•  ...  ·-,  J  ·-.  '  '..  •  •  • 
econorfdc  solutions  ~to:.the· industry':s  probl_ems  and  provide. the  b~s'is  f?r  any 
~  . . 
·specifi.c.  Co~munity ini'tia.tives  ~hich may  be.put  before:· the  Council •. 
/ 
Actions ·requested  o.f  i:.he  CounciL 
·' 
29-.·  The'Council·is  requ~sted by  the  Commiss·io_n  :' 
I, 
. '· 
(a)  . to.take  no.te  of· the· Commission,'s  analysis .oLthe  problems  affecting  the  .  .  ,\ 
oil _.refi rii rJ9  'indu_stry  and  of  th~ developments  fq ~be  exp_ected,  r10tably -the· 
t,rehq- t Ot.ia rds  fewer,  more  complex," r::ef i ne.rl es  and  .a  consequent  inc r.ea Se  in 
.  .  .  .  . .  .- ....  .  .  ~  . 
the  movemerit.·of  fini-shed  produCts  between  member  sfat'es  • 
. Cb)·.-to  recognfse  that  the  contraction  anc(restructur'ing  of  the  ir-1du';:;try  is 
.necess-~ry. and  ~ho~Ld b.e  c~>rri~d. out-by .ttw indu~'try itself/ pr~vided that 
~  ~  ,•  - I  '  -.  .•  ' 
the  security of  supply, of  the  regions,C"on~erned· is  not  put  ~t  risk. 
Governments· shotJld  pro~jde· the  app  .. r0pri_ate  t'1scal,  ;oci,al  and  ad.rriinistrative 
-~n~ironment  for  their  ~cttons~ 
·.  .,/ 
(c)  to  take -note  that  the  Commt~si6n 
,.  -.  wi_ll.keep.the~sit~,Jati~n under  ~ontinuat  review  with.tndustry ·ard 
goy_ernment s • 
..  wj,ll  pr.epare  foreCaStS  Of  _refif1ing· Capadty  and  Of  the  Sho"rt  and  medium- 'I 
'term  balance  of ·{etroteum· product.s • 
. -"'  ..,..  .  .  ~- '  "-. 
will -r.eport~·to. the  Council  without  delay  if. specific  Communityjntervention . 
.  ' 
in this  sector  should-appear·necessary.; ', 
'\ 
,-(l:.•·r'"R  ..  ISQ>I  ,,,  ..  DR't''l~qy  v'  r.::r-r,  L. il..,.,  .. ,,·.j.:·l(rc1 •  i'(•l~\:>:q<e;r\~'  ri\?,:,-·r-:-,v 
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18.7  .1.0 
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783~0/808.~ 70.4 
*)  Alternative  fi~ures  excl~de and  iriclude  di~tillatiori units  at  pet~~chemical  pl~nts. 
1980  ---·· 
Source  :  Derived  from  conipal')y  returns  cf  Januivy'  1981· under-Col:nci.L  Regulation  1056/72 
D.  =  r'r"i;nary  Di'sti I_  Lation  Capacity 
--,, 
I 
I  I. 
%C/D  I 
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8.6 
14.3  I 
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~  Annex· 
i985 
D  c  %C/D 
s·s. 3  ·  5.0  9:0" 
J  0.5  1.3  12.4 
146.9  23~8  16.2 
167.6  16'. 2  9.7. 
__18. 7  1.0  ,.- 5.  3 
2.  9  . 
-,72 "3! 1 97 • 6  .·  16.7  9. 7/8.5 
'  91 .0'  12.6  '13. 8 
129.2  ·24.5  19.0  ..  --
794.4/819.7. 101.1'  12.7/12.3 
C  =  C•.'r:·;-er,si()n  •<.:ap'lcity:  e:<press-o·J  ~.·r..  ter·ro•:.  0f  csl,':i.i./"':ic.  cr:o1c'-~,~,-;,.other units  bei,rjg  \.eight~d according  to. typical  yield 
of  1i.stillates  on  ie~dstock. 
·, ·" 
'  . 
f"'  ,, 
. \.'.  ESTIMATED  UTILISATION  Or'  PC,;HiAP.Y  DISTILLA.T_ION  CAPAC In'· 
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. 762  .• 1/787.4 
f  ,..  •  •  •  • 
Crud~ processed  for  market 
'  .  ' . 
37  -~ .· 
v• 
. i 0.1  . . 
na.4 
135.0 
'  .. 
''.  10.5.  . ,:· 
J.  • 
2.7 
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+  8.5 
~· 
.,  . 622.'0 
'  . ---
. (yea r-end) 
.. 91  ·55.-3  ... 
' 
,' .'' 
\  '  ~  .  93. 
., .. 
..  ,  10.5 
:f ,'  '84  146,9  . ' 
.•  . 85'  167.6' 
I 
'  70  . 18·. 7 
·  ..  '  93  ~  .  2~9 
.. 
80/69  162.31187.6• . 
~ 
?5  89.6 
·86  '129. 2  -
83/80  ..  .783.0/808.3 
.  ' 
. 82/79  \  l; .. 
*•· Alternative. figu~e~ exclude  and'·inc~ude distillation  units~~ petrochemical  ,pl~nts. · 
"  '  '  ' 
soU'rces.:  .. 
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I ,  .  , 
'. 
.,_,. 
•  Co~pany figures  reported  un~·er  Counci l:.Regulation  1056172',. 
..  ..  Eurostat. 
,·. 
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;•  (' 
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